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TNE Definitions 

“All types of higher education study programmes, or sets of courses of study, or 
educational services (including those of distance education) in which the learners are 
located in a country different from the one where the awarding institution is located”. 

(Council of Europe 2002, para.28)

“Including, but not limited to, branch campuses, distance learning, online provision, 
joint and dual degree programmes, double awards, ‘fly-in’ faculty and mixed models, 
traditionally referred to as blended learning.”

(Universities UK International, 2020, p.5)
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KWAttempts at defining TNE and its various delivery modes, across almost all academic areas, and at all levels of study, continue to be articulated. Two common ones as shared here well knownFocused on modes of delivery Branch campuses: campuses set up by an institution in another country to provide its educational programs to foreign students. Franchises: an institution (A) approves an institution (B) in another country to provide one or more of A's programs to students in B's country. Articulation / Collaborative programmes : the systematic recognition by an institution (A) of specified study at an institution, and agreements between institutions in different countries to offer joint programs.(B) in another country as partial credit towards a program at institution 



TNE and 
equal 
partnership?

 Mutual benefit and on how many levels? 
 Soft power and influence 

 Government Strategy
 The specifics of institutional motivations 
 ‘It is not uncommon that faculty and wider educational 

stakeholders challenge the ethics, purpose, value, quality and 
relevance, as well as the teaching and learning practices of TNE’ 
(Jean Francois, 2016, p.6)

 Student voice?
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KWWhen looking into TNE further what is being advocated as part of cross-border learningAnd how are principles such as mutual benefit and reciprocity consideredHow TNE is negotiated and on what and whose terms, along with modes of delivery is of significant interest within our inquiryTransnational education should be about "sharing", on many levels, and facets about TNE need to go beyond delivery modes to realise increased potential for reciprocal learning (potentially) evidenced in collaborative arrangements potentially, such as joint and double/dual degrees. Soft power -  UK Government commitment to increase the value of UK education exports to £35 billion per year and the number of international students hosted in the UK to at least 600,000 per year.Country issues and the specifics of institutional motivations equally need due consideration, including religious, cultural, economic problems and, including school education system which impact on the higher education system.



The landscape of TNE in Asia

Over 225 countries and territories host UK TNE students, with China (61,495), Malaysia (48,460), 
Singapore (27,875) and Hong Kong (22,480) being the top four Asian countries and territories 
hosting UK TNE students
(‘The scale of UK transnational education’ Universities UK International, YEAR)

In comparison to other regions, collaborative provisions represent the greatest proportional growth 
in Asia (and Africa), compared to other types of TNE provisions such as overseas campus, distance, 
flexible or distributed learning.

In 2018/2019, the percentage of UK HE TNE students from Asia enrolled in collaborative provisions 
exceeded 50% of the total TNE student number for the first time (UUKI, 2022)
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KW – Over 225 countries and territories host UK TNE students, with China (61,495), Malaysia (48,460), Singapore (27,875) and Hong Kong (22,480) being the top four Asian countries and territories hosting UK TNE students(‘The scale of UK transnational education’ Universities UK International, YEAR) In comparison to other regions, collaborative provisions represent the greatest proportional growth in Asia (and Africa), especially in Asia, compared to other types of TNE provisions such as overseas campus, distance, flexible or distributed learning.In 2018/2019, the percentage of UK HE TNE students from Asia enrolled in collaborative provisions exceeded 50% of the total TNE student number for the first time (UUKI, 2022)  - so what? What does this tell us?

https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/universities-uk-international/insights-and-publications/uuki-insights/scale-uk-transnational-education
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/universities-uk-international/insights-and-publications/uuki-insights/scale-uk-transnational-education


Southeast Asia-UK TNE Case Study examples
Preliminary findings

Indonesia

Malaysia

Taiwan

Japan

China

Insert Map image
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KWIn this presentation, we draw our initial findings, and with a focus on collaborative provisions, from UK-ASEAN case studies We demonstrate the complexity of building inclusive and equal partnerships between the UK and East Asia, with a focus on why we cannot take inclusive and equal partnerships for granted.We have respected the anonymity of the university partners we interviewed 



Guiding Research Questions 

 What are key motivations for TNE partnerships? 

 What gives TNE partnerships life? 

 How and by whom are inclusiveness and equality in TNE 
partnerships defined and implemented?

 What is being learnt and what emerging opportunities 
and ideas can sustain and drive Southeast Asia-UK TNE 
partnerships in a post-Covid era?
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Indonesia-UK TNE 
Motivations at the National level 
 For a country of its size Indonesia is relatively late in embracing TNE

 Several types of TNE:
 Branch campuses, Franchises, Articulation programs

 The Indonesian HE system is currently facing serious challenges regarding access, 
equity and quality  

 TNE is proposed to improve quality 
 UK TNE in-country is increasing 
 Growing numbers of Indonesian students now studying in UK
 UK Government is committed to helping build long term sustainable partnerships 

 Concerns about a Two-Tier education system 
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KWMotivations at country levelSeveral types of TNE:Branch campuses: campuses set up by an institution in another country to provide its educational programs to foreign students.  - British Embassy Jakarta has funded Indonesia branch campus feasibility studyFranchises: an institution (A) approves an institution (B) in another country to provide one or more of A's programs to students in B's country. Articulation: the systematic recognition by an institution (A) of specified study at an institution (B) in another country as partial credit towards a program at institution A. Twinning: agreements between institutions in different countries to offer joint programs.Indonesia international students in universities abroad represent only 1% of the global flow of internationally mobile students in tertiary education whereas the estimated total number of mobile Indonesia students abroad is 53,608 Amongst those 3,087 Indonesian students were studying in UK in 2019More than 4,650 universities (vast majority are private and only under half are accredited) Five types of institutions exist (Two of these, academies and polytechnics, are vocational, and three, colleges, institutes and universities, are academic). All come under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education and Culture, except for Islamic institutions, which are managed by the Ministry of Religious Affairs. British Embassy Jakarta has funded Indonesia branch campus feasibility study“The Indonesian Ministry of Education, Culture, Research and Technology has announced their support for foreign universities to establish their presence in Indonesia by waiving market access issues to create solid regulation around TNE.”UK want to support the achievement of UK International Education Strategy which outlines the ambition to increase the value of education exports to £35 billion per year and increase the total number of international students in the UK each year to 600,000 by 2030



Indonesia-UK TNE
Motivations at an institutional level

A pioneering Masters Degree in Transportation Logistics

 Top-down initiative with a business case to be extracted from a commercial entity
 To support the development of the Indonesia transportation logistics industry, supported by adequate 

infrastructure, and skilled professionals with a high level of subject knowledge.

 Indonesian HEI keen to partner with the expertise and experience of the UK HEI  -
‘a stepwise change to local provision’

 The UK partner was keen to establish a TNE partnership with Indonesia as a 
country, a growth market and with a top university 

 High-level strategic desire for this TNE programme to be successful
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KWUniversity-Industry TNE and vocational skills partnerships: Indonesia had ambitions to increase cooperation between university and industry. This example illustrates the demand for the UK to share experiences in developing UK-Industry links, and to partner with Indonesian institutions in this area.



Indonesia-UK TNE 
Motivations at institutional level

 A partnership on both sides to help improve 
international ranking 

 Top-down approach 
 “descending from the university to faculty 

and then to the program level..”
 A Joint programme – 2 Masters courses running 

in parallel which were exchanging credit, with at 
one stage both programmes aiming to be 
validated
 Targeting the working professional market 
 Students would benefit from international 

exposure without travelling overseas
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KW - A programme on both sides to help improve international ranking “descending from the university to faculty and then to the program level”. A Joint programme – 2 Masters courses running in parallel which were exchanging credit, with at one stage both programmes aiming to be validated16 courses, including a final dissertation, delivered over four semesters through evening and weekend classes. The programme was targeted at the working professional market Lecturers from UK delivered selected courses as flying faculty over a two-week period, allowing students to get international exposure without travelling overseas.   The approved and validated course however went forward only as the Masters in Transportation Logistics at the Indonesian HEI (as the University in Indonesia had to work to their ministry standards and expectations and requirements.)



What gives the 
partnership strife/life? 

Negotiations and 
Quality Assurance

 Negotiating the ‘business case’ and pipeline of students to 
make the venture financially viable. 
 The minimum required was a financial calculation

 Negotiating regulations
 Alignment of study credits, CVs of the lecturers

 Negotiations with the industry partner
 Marketing, student pipeline, industry requirements
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KWThe approved and validated course eventually however went forward only as the Masters in Transportation Logistics at the Indonesian HEI, as the University in Indonesia had to work to their ministry standards and expectations and requirements.Negotiating the ‘business case’ and pipeline of students to make the venture financially viable. The minimum required was a financial calculationNegotiating regulationsAlignment of study credits, CVs of the lecturers. Negotiations with the industry partnerMarketing, student pipeline, industry requirementsBeing mindful of the key priorities from both partners perspectives and then design the whole process accordingly Understanding of the local context when considering pedagogy and practice  - so what is best suitable in the particular context Time and willingness to engage in a lot of ‘diplomatic toing and froing’ History of partnership, relationship building, stability of key staffthe important aspect is openness and flexibility”….“We should be careful about what the key priorities are from both perspectives and then design our whole process accordingly” (UK Flying Faculty experience).“We need to understand the local context also. So I think brainstorming should be from both sides when considering pedagogy and what is best suitable in the particular context “(UK academic delivery partner)Credit alignment of the academic frameworks and regulations “required an awful lot of diplomatic toing and froing” “(UK programme lead)“We were sending staff; you know we did the curriculum we did the curriculum developments. We did the paperwork. It was very much ours and we were we were invested in this” (UK partner) Change of key staff was a tension – especially partnership managers (Indonesia Programme lead)



Student 
experience

 Recruitment, admissions and IELTS
 A local and global outlook in-built
 International diversity and from a 

diverse group of academics
 “Local tutors offered opportunity for 

‘translanguaging’ which was valued”
 Separate versus combined delivery
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KW“It's not only that they learn about UK transportation logistics industry, but they also learn about what's happening around the globe. So that is the thing that is in-built too and not least due to the international diversity of our teaching team from the Ukraine, Ecuador, India, Sri Lanka etc... ” (UK Academic Programme Lead)module content overlapped, which was viewed as frustrating.Access to learning resources was an issue at times 



Malaysia-UK
TNE Motivations at the National level 

 Malaysia’s overarching vision is that of becoming a regional hub for the private HE 
market

 TNE is closely linked with the country’s colonial history with large numbers of Malaysian 
students studying in UK or locally through agreements with British providers

 Second-largest host country for UK TNE, with more than a half of all non-local 
programmes in Malaysian TNE leading to a UK qualification

 In 2019 the country’s respective HE quality assurance agencies (QAA and MQA) signed 
a MoU committing to a strengthened cooperation and efficiency in the assessment of UK 
TNE

 Franchised most established model but interestingly through this more Dual Award 
programmes

 Issues of ‘sameness’ (tension between contextualising learning and brand identity)
 More recently “TITAS” (Islamic and Asian Civilisation) modules
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KWSecond-largest host country for UK TNE, or the largest host country if distance-learning and Oxford Brookes's far reaching accounting degrees partnerships are excludedThe franchised TNE model has been the most well established in Malaysia since the 90s, and as of April 2021, there are 37 UK universities franchising programmes to 55 Malaysian HE providers, with curriculum and assessment being designed and controlled by the UK side on the assumption that this will lead to enhanced quality. Many of these arrangement have supported Malaysian providers in building the capacity to gaining autonomous degree awarding programmes, leading to a shift in the provision model from franchise to dual award Dual award proven popular with Malaysian student due to their perceived enhanced impact on employability, though it's important to note that UK qualifications are not automatically recognised by Malaysian authorities for the purposes of access to public sector employment.“sameness” has become a selling pointUK TNE providers in Malaysia offer degrees that are legally equivalent to those of home institutions, and closely align in terms of curricula and pedagogy additional development for local staff to be familiar with UK approachesWhilst de-contextualised learning might prove meaningful for Malaysian students staff autonomy appears to be greatly diminished, with the UK partner providing the bulk and core of curriculum, and mostly limiting staff influence to re-contextualisation of the materials, though there are strong differences across institution (depending on the legal nature and the length of the partnership).A recent attempt by the Malaysian government to push for a re-contextualisation of curricula, reflecting a desire to preserve Malaysian identity across all HE institutions (including branch campuses) is the implementation of mandatory Tamadun Islam dan Tamadun Asia (Islamic Civilisation and Asian Civilasion, or “TITAS”) modules.TITAS have been mandatory for everyone studying in Malaysia since 2013 (with Malay language courses also being mandatory for international students), sparking a heated debate and exchanges of accusations of “creeping islamisation” towards proponents and “islamophobia” towards opponents. Overall, the Malaysian TNE landscape appears marked by the varied attempts of the government to at the same time foster a de-centralised thriving education market as exportable commodity (through the private sector), and to centrally promote education for national identity and citizenship (through both the public sector and strong regulations).



Malaysia-UK
TNE Motivations at the Institutional level

Dual Awards programmes with several UK partners at undergraduate level 
across varied disciplines
 A Malaysian HEI part of a multinational corporation, representative of Malaysia’s 

national strategy 

 Strongly networked with other HE institutions
 Programmes with UK HEIs in diverse subjects (Accountancy to Psychology) as well as related disciplines 

(Interior Design and Fashion) 

 Key characteristics 
 Syllabus & assessment designed by UK with some subjects designed by Malaysian counterpart including 

elements of context and morality aligned with Malaysian experiences, values and regulations
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KWSeveral programmes across the UK institutions and in some instances across varied disciplines – in another example in related disciplines Key characteristics:  Dual Awards? Syllabus & assessment designed by UK partner with 2 subjects designed by Malaysian counter part  ( Islamic Civilization & Asian Civilization) Dual Awards programmes with several UK partners at undergraduate level across varied disciplinesA Malaysian HEI part of a multinational corporation, a strong actor on the private HE market, representative of Malaysia’s national strategy and strongly networked both with other HE institutions and with businesses.And in other examples in related disciplines - Interior Design and Fashion Key characteristics - Dual Awards? Syllabus & assessment designed by UK led with some subjects designed by Malaysian counterpart including elements of context and morality aligned with Malaysian experiences, values and regulations.



What gives this partnership life? 

• The shared history of the two countries.
• Wide acceptance and high reputation of the 

UK education system in Malaysia.
• The overall view of the Malaysian population 

is that UK degrees are relatively more 
prestigious than others.

• Collaboration between UK and Malaysia is 
easy and widespread in  the respective TNE 
landscapes.

• Excellent outcomes in terms of 
employability.

• Open communication, albeit currently more 
of a UK-design but moving towards 
enhanced autonomy.
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Taiwan-UK 
TNE

 HEIs in Taiwan have faced a need for reform
 A clear internationalisation agenda for TNE

 'Higher Education Sprout Project' (HESP) (2000) Department of Education 
 Dual degrees, MOUs, international conference attendance, training

 Also, a social perspective and call for localisation (莊坤良 2012) 
 Focus on quality 

 Offshore educational programs have strict regulations
 Excellence must never be compromised to meet demands
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Higher education institutes in Taiwan have faced a need for reformIn the educational environment, competing numbers of students studying abroad and in the country means that higher education institutes needed to take action to ensure students employability and competitiveness post graduate. In the social perspective, the call for localisation has impeded the link with international platforms and partnerships - The promotion of internationalisation and TNE has encountered some debates. for example, the recruitment of international students with scholarship might disadvantage some domestic students (莊坤良 2012). With regards to the internationalisation, the Department of Education introduce the 'Higher Education Sprout Project' (HESP) in 2000 to 'reinforce international competitiveness through facilitating universities to achieve world class status and develop cutting edge research centres. TNE in Taiwan includes: research collaboration, academic and students mobility and exchange, and transnational education Dual degrees, establishing MOU with universities globally, encouraging master and PhD students to attend international conferences and training were also part of the TNE strategyTo maintain the quality of offshore educational programs, strict regulations must be adhered to when screening student applications, and excellence must never be compromised to meet demands. a social perspective and call for localisation has impeded the link with international platforms and partnerships (莊坤良 2012) Focus on quality Offshore educational programs have strict regulations when screening student applicationsExcellence must never be compromised to meet demands



Motivations at the Institutional level

A Dual Award PhD programme established 
formally in 2012 (with an MOU)

 Started with an informal link between two 
professors

Universities with similar academic achievements
‘Men-dang-hu-dui’”
similar to marriage, two people get married from  
similar backgrounds”

 Started with bi- lateral workshops so professors 
and early career researchers have opportunities to 
exchange and share ideas 
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“In the UK, traditionally a junior professor is required to work with a senior professor; I think it is a good system. It is not working in Taiwan because Taiwan uses the US system – people are asked to be very independent even at very beginning.” “for example, before I become main supervisor, I also have to be in the team with other professors and to learn how supervision work and how the ethics in supervision work and so on; and you learn the skills that you handle the relationship between supervisor and supervisee.”Started with an informal link between two professorsMore equal from startOur universities from both sides are almost on a very similar level of academic achievements. We have the term – ‘Men-dang-hu-dui'.” “It is similar to marriage, when two people get married, the two families at ‘Men-dang-hu-dui' means the couple are from the similar background.”The exchange started with the bi- lateral workshops so professors from both universities could have the opportunities to exchange and share ideas. Professors and early career researchers coming together is a good idea



What gives this TNE 
partnerships life? 

Sincerity is the crucial role in the partnership 
Five factors that enable the successfulness 
and sustainability of the programme: 
1. Well matched institutes 
2. Strong administration support
3. Tuition fee waiver 
4. Bilateral joint workshops taking place 

annually based on SDGs 
5. Effective recruitment approaches
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When it came to the dual programme, both universities had in mind to have the waivers of fee and set up stipend for students. “Regarding the exchange student programme, normally students do not need to pay tuition fee on the other side; they pay the tuition fee on the home side. But for this programme, students do not need to pay any tuition fee on both sides.” “This is not easy, you know, because you know, UK tuition fee is very high, £30,000 for a foreign student; in Taiwan students only need to pay 30,000 New Taiwan dollars, only 1/10 of the fee.” Exchange-students also received funding (NT$10,000) from the universities that they studied, “so on the equal level, this is not easy”. “I don’t think you can find any dual PhD programme in the world to have these good benefits for students; I don’t see any; I don’t see any until now.” “Although it is very sufficient for students coming to Taiwan, but not sufficient at all in the UK, but at least it shows the sincerity of Liverpool to help students”.“UK students likes to come to Taiwan for 3 years because tuition fee and living expensive is high in the UK.” Five factors that enable the successfulness and sustainability of the programme: Well matched institutes Strong administration supportTuition fee waiver Bilateral joint workshops taking place annually based on SDGs Effective recruitment approach – using ‘find a PhD’ website.



Japan-UK TNE  
Motivations at 
the National 
level 

 Among various TNE forms the Japanese government attaches 
importance to double and joint degree programs as an important focus 
for HE internationalisation

 Overall, the government encourages Japanese students to study 
abroad, while the number of such students has been stagnant in the 
past decade 

 The government seeks to broaden a horizon of inward-looking students 
through TNE 



Japan-UK TNE 
Motivations at the institutional level 

A pioneering Dual Degree Award at Masters level 
 Students could benefit from the combined resources of two of the world's leading 

institutions in Japanese Studies, located in two major global cities - and the only 
one with a UK institution

 Opportunity for the Japan partner to move into a new stage of internationalisation 

 A response to the government’s call for internationalisation and higher education 
reform in Japan towards strengthening institutional international competitiveness, 
through funding to a small number of selected universities (enabling scholarships)
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Pioneering in that the university had a traditional of UG and some PG but now this partnership represented a Dual Degree Award at Masters level 



What gives the partnerships life? 

 Many considerations around international relations
 Mutual trust and high-quality personnel required 

including the role of the ‘boundary spanner’ 
 A combination of top-down and bottom-up strategy

“The director of the university will consult on the 
university internationalisation strategies with 
schools and departments” 

 Inclusion of faculties within the university to help 
infiltrate internationalisation 

 Inclusion of students by offering scholarships – the 
Japan HEI offered special scholarships exclusive to 
students that exempts a large part of tuition fees
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Overview of TNE 
Development in China
 Transnational education and research 

collaboration began in 2001 when China entered 
World Trade Organisation and committed to the 
General Agreement on Trade in Services

 Inconsistent and largely dependent on national 
policies and government directions – TNE 
suspension during 2006 and 2010

 Around 250 approved joint/dual degree 
programmes between the UK and China by 2019

 Recent Chinese government anti-globalisation 
direction discouraged transnational education 
collaboration and participation of world ranking



UK-China

TNE Motivations at the Institutional level 
 Joint Education Programme (JEP) approved by Chinese Ministry of Education 

(MoE)

 Chinese students can register to switch to the dual degree programme from Year 2

 Admission is based on students’ academic performance as agreed by UK partner

 Students only receive the dual degree if they complete their final year at the UK 
partner

 COVID significantly impacted student numbers on the programme, e.g., only 4 
students came to a UK institution in 2021 as compared to the previous year xx
students



Why are there complications in building inclusive 
and equal TNE partnerships?

• BREXIT and Covid and wider countries border 
controls

• Public concern about immigration, restrictive visa 
requirements

• Demand for more vocational education which does 
not require overseas study also resulting in TNE 
loosing ground

• Different education structures may lead to a better 
‘fit’ for one side of the partnership than the other

• Imbalanced tuition fees between the UK and Asian 
institutions leads to excluding those students with 
financial struggles
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KWBREXIT and Covid and wider countries border controlsPublic concern about immigration, restrictive visa requirementsDemand for more vocational education which does not require overseas study also resulting in TNE loosing groundDifferent education structures may lead to a better ‘fit’ for one side of the partnership than the otherImbalanced tuition fees between the UK and Asian institutions leads to excluding those students with financial strugglesDifferent education structures may lead to a better ‘fit’ for one side of the partnership than the other, for example, Dual Masters ‘bears little risks’ for UK partner without much change required in receiving dual degree programme students from JapanImbalanced tuition fees between the UK and Asian institutions will potentially exclude students with financial struggles from participating the programmeInadequate mapping in terms of programme and modules could  make student experience in dual degree programme superficial as ‘study abroad’ experience rather than ‘study’ experience abroadInternational engagements in TNE programmes are not much contributing to job security or promotion for faculty memberTakao can you bring some links between Japan and South Korea please?->The above are drawn from JPN and ROK cases, but additionally the cases imply that this inequality also comes from two countries’ strong belief (and national policy) for English as a lingua franca to increase researchers’ ability and students’ employability.



Why are there complications in building 
inclusive and equal TNE partnerships?

• Inadequate programme mapping 
• Student experience more ‘study abroad’ than 

‘study’ experiences abroad
• International engagements may have few 

incentives (job security or promotion for faculty)
• Inequality in beliefs (and national policy)  
• English as a lingua franca
• Risk for partnership when ‘key’ people move 

affecting sustainably
• Inflexible business cases can make programmes 

unviable
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KWDifferent education structures may lead to a better ‘fit’ for one side of the partnership than the other, for example, Dual Masters ‘bears little risks’ for UK partner without much change required in receiving dual degree programme students from JapanImbalanced tuition fees between the UK and Asian institutions will potentially exclude students with financial struggles from participating the programmeInadequate mapping in terms of programme and modules could  make student experience in dual degree programme superficial as ‘study abroad’ experience rather than ‘study’ experience abroadInternational engagements in TNE programmes are not much contributing to job security or promotion for faculty memberTakao can you bring some links between Japan and South Korea please?->The above are drawn from JPN and ROK cases, but additionally the cases imply that this inequality also comes from two countries’ strong belief (and national policy) for English as a lingua franca to increase researchers’ ability and students’ employability.



What will give more life to inclusive and 
equal TNE partnerships between East 
Asia and UK? 
Motivations & priorities

• Mutually beneficial educational (degree 
and credit) and fee structures between 
UK and Asian institutions

• Reviewing what constitutes effective TNE 
teaching - developing interactive teaching 
across both institutions and more diverse 
faculty interaction

• Reviewing quality regulators in the host 
countries, requirements around contact 
hours, staff experience/qualifications

• Providing tangible benefits linked to 
academics' career development to 
encourage academics’ international 
engagement
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KWWhat constitutes ‘effective teaching’ (Tsiligiris and Hill, 2019) student voice and expectations about qualityStudents experience of teaching was found to be fragmented with a mixture of a teacher-centered approach by the local Chinese teachers and a student-centered approach by the ‘foreign teachers’ Students selecting TNE due to low Gaokao scores restricting their entry to higher profile Chinese universities (Liu, Wimpenny, DeWinter, et al. 2021; Liu, DeWinter, Wimpenny, et al. 2021) Student choices influenced by university reputation and cost considerations and influenced by parents and family socio-economical backgrounds. Low returns / net economic  benefits from most overseas validation partnerships, the success of the branch campus model and the lack of interest in distance learning courses (Bennell, 2019; Healey, 2000) Costs of TNE - quality regulators in the host countries, requirements around contact hours, staff experience/qualificationsHost governments and HEIs more sceptical about the quality of overseas providers as they become more confident in their own domestic sector to absorb demand?What constitutes ‘effective teaching’ (Tsiligiris and Hill, 2019) student voice and expectations about qualityStudents experience of teaching was found to be fragmented with a mixture of a teacher-centered approach by the local Chinese teachers and a student-centered approach by the ‘foreign teachers’ Students selecting TNE due to low Gaokao scores restricting their entry to higher profile Chinese universities (Liu, Wimpenny, DeWinter, et al. 2021; Liu, DeWinter, Wimpenny, et al. 2021) Student choices influenced by university reputation and cost considerations and influenced by parents and family socio-economical backgrounds. TNE adds to the complexities due to a heightened diversification of “people, cultures, roles, contexts, programmes and modes of delivery” ” (Keevers, Lefoe, Leask, et al. 2014, p.233). BREXIT and Covid and public concern about immigration, restrictive visa requirements, and the demand for more vocational education which does not require overseas study also resulting in TNE loosing groundThe vast majority of definitions are from the ‘sending country’ perspective, with a call for sending and ‘host’ countries to work together to develop robust definitions (British Council, 2013 Going Global report p.15) olicy in Japan halted in- and out-bound student mobility over the last 2 and half yearsno applications from incoming or outgoing DDP students since 2020. New and effective modules for learning must be developed for Covid era.Surfaced potential for blended learning to allow students to be exposed to more international resources through virtual learning We need greater willingness and openness to move towards virtual (synchronous) online teachingWillingness and adaptableness of both partners to build on lessons learntCost implications to make programmes viable need examiningSince the beginning of 2020, the Taiwanese government has taken the most rigorous approach to mitigate the potential impact Covid-19 impacting many TNE activities	“the budget become less and we have to spend more money	but the university does not want to spend more money so the budget for this 	year becomes less”…



What will give more life 
to inclusive and 
equal TNE partnerships 
between East Asia and 
UK? 

Motivations, priorities, 
impacts 

 Covid has brought its challenges but also key lessons to enable bold 
moves forward

 Growth areas in collaborative (joint degree and franchise) partnerships 
 “Lower volume, higher return, ‘quality’ partnerships” (Bennell, 2019 

p.39)
 A call for sending and host countries to work together to develop [and 

fulfil] robust TNE partnership definitions (British Council, Going Global 
report, 2013:15)

 Accessing and responding to students (and Alumni) voice
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Covid enabled things to happen that otherwise might take years.. Students and staff interacting (and virtually) is to be encouragedNew and effective modules for learning must be developed (e.g., COIL)Extending recruitment and admission potential - Inclusive partnerships with wider industry links - a network of rising business in the countryThe majority of definitions are from the ‘sending country’ perspective, with a call for sending and ‘host’ countries to work together to develop robust definitions (British Council, Going Global report (2013:15)Next report deeper analysis



Thank you

Southeast Asia-UK Higher Education and 
TNE Partnerships (UK-SEA PEER) Seminar 

28 June 2022, Bangkok 
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